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CJIAKMAN & CO.
Cut Price Paint Druggists.
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Always tho Best. Always will be.

It in aWolutcly imiOM8iMe to build a wagon bettor than
tho Mitchell. Don't tako chances on norno uuknown new-nam- ed

wam. liny an old reliable make.

BUY
You'll find it clHanst in the end,

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.

First and Taylor Stroots.

1900 Model

IMPERIAL WHEELS

$25 f $30

Strictly Fitted with Any Kind of Tires.

Cull and Seo Our Before You Buy.
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Portland, Oregon.
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Pope & Co.

HARRIS'

Oregon City, Or.

Cash

First Corner
From Court
House.
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WAR NOT DECLARED

No Formal Declaration by Ilw-la- ,

Orinaiiy or Jajiuti.

(7 a it rnonxux. in i'ko.itikr

liilUd Will yt Karri lice H

IUkIiU Ih Chlua at tli Inilia-lio- n

of An; Tower.

U' A .... oil It null flr.
I manyari'IJai'an hare not dfclarwl ar

oHjn Cliina eiihrr or in con

curt. Tliia nUlnrneiii U H'1 Uxn
of the lilglient cLarairUtr. What

tlui nation may lt in the next 48

lioum or within tin next fortnight li a
qtifntion which no one in Whiiijf,ton ia

l Ui armwer.
A brief Iialch from Che Foo, con-

veying a rumor current there that Uu-i- a,

Girrmany and Japan ha l joial in a

(Wliralion of war Ujn China, arouaeil

eoine comment among Wnili-Ingto- n

ollkiali and among repreacinU-tir- e

of foreign government! resident
here. Neither in official nor diplomatic

circlet, however, waa the rumor taken
aeriouily. Nu information of aucb

Lu reached either the State department
or the legation of the government! pri

marily Interested. The fact is accepted
in ollicial circle! ai a eufficient refutation1

of tli rumor. Oflicialiof the itate, war

and navy department were at their
deaki early today, but up to the hour of

closing for Ihe day not a word bad been

heard from Minister Conger, Oeneral
Cbsflee or Admiral Keniey. Htnce the
dispatch from Consul Fowler wai re-

ceived late Ial Thursday night, the

state department baa received no ad-

vice! from any source! In China except

a brief cablegram from Minieler Conger

l.Kjuiring bow be should route hie roes- -

autre. Tue test of the dispatch, bicb.
itwai explained, wa! very brief and
purely administrative in character, waa

not made public.
The war department haa received no

dispatch from General Chaffee known to

have come directly from him for about a

wrek. Cablegram! ngned "Chaffee"
have lieen receive.!, but ai they con-

tained only lists of casualties, .it is er
omrd that they were sent by totn te

officer in General Chaffee1!

name. From no official aoiirce hal the
,l.t..nniaiii laifnwl of tlio doDarture of

I 10 American! Irom Fekin for Tien Tsin.

:J3

as reporte! in a epecial dinpatch to a

London newspaper under date of Augunt

ID. Advices from (ieneral Chaffee are
expected hourly, aa the military tele

graph line between Tien Tain and l'ekin,
which baa been interrupted, has been re-

paired. Imperative instruction! were

t yesterday to the commander of the
United States forces at Tien Tsin to have
the line restored at once, under the pro
tection of a cavalry detachment.

A suspicion exists here that the delay

in message both from and to Washing'

ton, is rather between Che Foo and
Shanghai than between Tien Tsin and

Fekin. From Che Foo to Shanghai the

telegraph line is in control of the Chinese

authoiities.and it is auspected they are

not aa prompt in the train nisaion Of

messages as they might be.
In the absence of ollicial information

from China or from United States officers

there, interest today centered in the dip-

lomatic banea of the existing trouble.
The rumor of a declaration of war by

Russia, it ie explaineJ, may have grown

out of the operations of the troop! of tlie
Cxar ill the protection of the eouth- -

'

eastern frontier of his empire, or it may

have arisen from the reported statemeut
of tlie commander of the Ruitsian force

at l'ekin that his government was at war

with China and therefore be must pro-

hibit communication with the Chinese-Neithe- r

the operations of Russia on her

fiontier nor the prohibition by a Russian
general of communication with the Chi-

nese would constitute, it is eaid.a declar

ation of war by Rusma. No guuerai
could declare war. Even hi statement

that hie government had declared war

would not make it so.
A declaration of war, it is pointed out

by tlie boHt authority, ie a perfect, dis-

tinct and obvious proceeding. In this

country a declaration of ar may be

made only by congiesa. Among Euro-

pean nations the method of procedure is

simpler but quite aa obvious. War is

declared by them by edict or proclama-

tion. It may be a declaration of war or

it may be the off rial recognition that a

state ol war exists. Iu either event me

news of such action would be published

to the world immediately.

I'LAN TO ATTACK MANILA.

Letter. Found on Wear Disclose Fili-

pino Scholars.

Wasiunuton, Aug. 2(5. The war de-

partment has made public letters found

among the papers of General Ricart,
who waa arrested by the police near

Manila. Among them is an unsigned

letter in regard to an attack on Manila

in January, 1900. It states that the rea-

son for not carrying out the proposed at- -

lack H! bei.au) of the sm dl number of

reaolut) persons stationed at the gates,

and because (ieimral Otis bad it' inn

aboard a ship in Manila Kay. Another
atUt k was pUnned, hot not carried ont
because tlie enemy made a careful search

of the city a a ll of disturbance
tlie previous day. The letter advises an-

other attack and outlines the following

plan;

"Recruit in rour commend of South

Luzon, 3KX) men of daring arid stead-

iness Thee will enter the walled city

armed with knive. Tlie entrance o1

this number of men will be effected dur-

ing a period of about three we-ki- . It
will U verv eaf for the m-- to do this,

and place themselves In safe places, while

the rest are arriving. Ai soon aithey
all get In I will give the necessary

to direct and arrange for co-

operation io the blow on the said point

of the walled city."
After making angijestione aa to the

raising of funds, the letter continues:

"At the same time, with all due honor
and respect. I inform yon, gen ral, that

it la my strong belief that to receive a

favorable termination of Una present

campaign in which we suffer defeat con

tinually, not any one of wblch la of much
importance, but Ibey diminish the de
sire of we Filipinos to pursue with the
nsressarv ardor the longed-fo- r liberty

and independence of our dear country

There ia no other way of attaining tbia
than carrvinit out the blow in the
citv of Manila, since that piece of land.
surrounded with high and massive wall!,
once Uken, we shall be able to dominate
Ita anburba and. as the foreigners live in

them, we shall be forced to bare direct j

relation! with thera. Yea, general, I

agree with persona of greater ability man j

I that the burning of a lew loreign com-- ;

mercial establishment! will be eufficient J

to give a new color to the present critical '

conditiooa in the Philippines, but permit

me, general, to state my case briefly.

How would the foreigners and Ameri-

cans come to an agreement In regard to

the damage and prejudice such a con-

flagration would caose? How would we

Mn.1 nnt fl.ir airrrmentT If the prop- -
M... ...w.. e- - - ,

erty of the foreigner! is bnrned and noth- -
j

ing more ii done, we ehall not obtain
their valuable aid ; we ahalll never g- -t

it: but, if la addition, we aucceed in ob-

taining poeesion of the said walled city,

then with our heads nobly erect, we can

demand what w want ol tbtm and of

the enemy, because they first will have
to tubmit to our authority as soon as we

can dominate the place where they are.

"I atate this, general, for your opinion

so that if you approve it I can proceed to

make the necessary preparation! ana ar-

range, fairly definite'y, the movement
to Uke place in the various places, and

tbe proper signals. I hope, general, j

ihat vnn will aimrove this Plan, wtiu-- is
one of the proofs of the ardent patriotism

of this, your humble lubordmate.

The following, apparently addressed

to General Ricart, aa chief of the opera-

tions aout Manila, and aigned bv Mari-

ana Trias, LIutnaiit-Genera- l follows

the above :

In anewer to your communication, m

which you Inform me of your desire tor

place yourself at the bead tin command)
of the forces that are to atta. k if we op
erate against Manila: I must make
known lo you the great satisfaction that
such a desire produces In me, for Just
that waa the only deUil wanting to com

plete the work of our revolution, anJ
places In an aakwark position the so
much boasted good policy of the enemy.
who. aa an ultimate result, would be lb
only one to pay the fiddler. If yoor ac-

tion is carried out In a satisfactory man
ner, and then thre would be appropri-

ate work to extol such determination
which, though it will not end the war.

nvertheles enough will have been dom

for the triumph of our cause, and on th
part of thii government you may be as-

sured that no means will be begrudged
to give yon as modi help and support ae
you may need to carry out a happy ter-

mination of the enterprise."
Another letter, dated June 17, 1900, to

Ricart, and signed MarUnao Berroga.
fixes the 28th of June as the date for the-attac-

Julian Mon'alen, on June 4.
informs the general of division that tha
"several junta! wifl he ready wheo
railed out." Another document, dated

March 4, 19X1, direct a regiment to ihed
the last drop of blood, if necessary, t
carry out the program, and. threatens
death under the military code to thoaa
who do not assemble at the appointed
places.

September Weather.

The following date, covering a period

of 28 years, bave been compiled from tbft
Wewther Bureao records at Portland, Or.
Mooth, March (or 21 years.

TtMPCBATl'KI.

Mean or normal temperature, 61 deg.

The warmest month was that of 18!8,

with an average of fi6 deg.
Tbe coldest month was that of 1806,

with an average of 67 deg.

Tbe highest temperature waa 93 deg;

on thelltb, im.
Tbe lowest temperature was 34 deg. on

the 21st, 1895.
Average date on which brat "killing"

frost occurred in autumn, Nov. 26.

Average date on which last "killing"
Iroet occurred in spring, April 11

paaciPiTATioa

i Rain and melted snow).
Average for the month, 1.75 inches.
Average number of Jays with .01 of an

inch or more, 8.

The greatest monthly precipitation,

wa 4.25 inches in 1S81.

The lent monthly precipiUtioa was

0.00 inches in 1S73.

The greatest amount of precipitation

recorded in any 24 consecutive hours

was 2 93 inches on the 10th, 1S&4.

CLOl'DJ AXI WIATHIB.

Average number ot clear dayi, 12;
partly cloudy daya, 10; cloudy days, 8.

WIND.

The prevailing winds bave been from

the northwest.
The highest velocity of tbe wind was

43 mile! from tbe south on tbe 2d, 1897.

Station : Portland, Oregon.

Date of isiue, Aug. 25, 1900.

Edward A. Beals,
Forecast Official, Weather Bureau.

No other aid so great to the housewife,
no other agent so useful and certain in
making delicious, pure and wholesome
foods, has ever been devised.

There are imitation baking powders, sold cheap, by
many grocers. They are made from alum, a poison-
ous drug, which renders the food injurious to health.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.


